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A mothod. for deriving the contiguouw relations between the C-G 
eoofi&oients of SU{n). with diffoTX'nt reprcsiiiitation labels, has been 
discussed For STJ{2) the existeiuio of only one sucIl independent 
relation has been established In ease of iS'C/(3) the eoutiguoiis 
relations involve the product oi C-G eocllicuuits, summed over tlu^  
degenerate ropresentatious, which act as the building blocks in form­
ing the orthonormalised C-G eoeflfieients
1 . INTIIODUOTION
The successes of SlJ{ii), and S(J{G) in the jiasi, decade have stimula-ted
among the phvsicists an interest about the unitaiy uumiodular group in ?<- 
dimensions As a consequence, a m inboi of w^ oi ks dealing with Ihe various 
properties of the group and its repi'esentatioiis have appciared in literature One 
of the impoitant questions in STJ{n) is the cxjilicit evaluation of the Clebsch- 
Gordan eoefficicMit (CGC) oecuri ing in ihc reduction of the direct product ot tv'o 
irreducible iepresentations. A major difficulty in defining such coefficients 
arises out of specifying the product states unambiguously The gioup itself, 
exce]it for iSf(/(2), does not provide enough labels, a laet known as the exteiiial 
labellmg ])roblein. Moshinsky (1903) has given a prescription foi' defining 
product states for the SU{n) group and have, thereby, specified tin* general CGC 
From 1-his definition Brody, Moshinsky & Beneio (1965) have derived reeiursion 
formulas involving the auxiliary Wignm* coefficients lor the evalutation of the 
CGC Bicdenharn el al (1967) have given a solution of the cxiiernal labelling 
problem for SU{^) with suggestions for extension to SV{n),
The analytic expressions (Sharp et al 1967, Datta Majunida.r et al 1973, 
Hecht 1965) for the CGC of SU{3) as widl as thmr explicil. forms in some useful 
special cases (Kuriyan el al 1965, Mukunda et al 1965, de )Swai’t 1965) are avail­
able in literature. In this work we pioj^ose a method of deterniming the recurr- 
•mce relations between the CGC of SU{n) involving different representation 
labels Tn fact, these relations are m tei’ins of integrals of the tyi«‘ diseussed 
by de Swart (1965) and used by us in a previous paper (Datta Majumdur H al 
1973) in connection with the CGC of SU{‘^ ). These integrals, however, act as 
a building block in the evaluation of tlic orthonormalised CGC Using the 
recurrence relations one can determine the expressions for CGC with arbitraiy 
representation lebols from tliose involving simificr representations
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2 ({lONERAL REODRnENOB RELATIONS
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h’(H' any SlJ{n) IIm' (Mnitij/iions relations eonneotuig the CGC with (lifforml 
i'f*|)i ('sriil,a.ti(nj liil)(‘ls enn he derivid by using tlio folloAvmg properties
I3 I “ ^ (10/7 \ (Tj fTg (T / \ (T jO- 2,(T / ’
niid
(1)
SJJ  ^ 2 .  ^ > Tv T '(TiO-ofr f  \(T <^T }
. . .  ( 2)
wliere /T“^(a) arc* tlie matrix nlemoul,s ol tiiiito transformaliion, /i the ropreseiita- 
1 Kui liihels, fr, rr' th(5 state Jaliols N tli(* (limoiisiunality ol the representation 
}(. y tlie (legiuKuaey labids and dil the* rolume element m the groiip-spae(‘ For 
ai’tiial ealenliit imis we stait. with the expression
/ -- .. (;t)
\\liei’(‘ //„ IS on(‘ ol th(' low(‘r dimiMisiomd ri^preseutat ioiis and rr,„ rr',, can he res- 
t.MelMl eoiiwiiKMdly Using eij (1) \U‘ eomliine (r^ /^(a) witli one ol tlu' tlirec'
iii.ilri\ (;l(‘m('iits in turn and thus gi't. thie(‘ ('f|iiival(Mit: expiessions loi / .  Ecpiat- 
mg any t wo ol' these (‘xpri'ssions and using eq (2) W(' get. oontignoiis relations 
In't.wern the O-ti} eoi'flieiiMits with diflermit. repri'sentat.ion laliels As an ilhis- 
tial.ion \\(' sliall eonsider tin* groups SU{2) and SU{‘,]).
:i T hree T erm R ecurrence R elations for A7/(2)
In till' ease ol AV/(2) ue start, with the expression
J S Ji. ... (4)
Following th(‘ aliove prooednri! ire get t.he throe equivalent expressions I'oi J .
I(.yi 1 +  f .y ' l+ i  .h.'/ 1 I  Ji +  l  .?2 .J \
I 0 (2 y H -1 ) I  n/i +  l  m  J l'ya/ + J  w / 7/// JI- I d \ j . h - i  :h :i \ .. .
) ( ^ . y l " i )  \ m., 'HI i  Xm^'— I'Hu' ' HI ) -
same i'xpi’o.ssion Avith ehanges
Wo'
>2^  < > 7^ 2’ y
( “ ) ';samc expression with change,s
... (5b) 
... (5o)
Using tho Avoll kuoAvn syinmotiios o1 tlio C-G oT *S7^ (2) it (‘an
bo shown tliat (5a) ~  (5b) goos ovoj to (5a) — (5o) uiulov Wir trausloniialion 
'}‘z ^  '( /  —-)a, — > —ni aiifl to (5b) --- (5c) under llic translbnuatioii
j i  i  ??ii i -  Ifoucc only one ortho Giroo rotations
is indepondent. Substituting in (5a)--- (5b) wo gc^ l tlio wvW kiioAVU
(Roso 1957, Edmonds 1957) throe term reoiuTcnce relation
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( i i - [-% + ])
r h -H  :k .1 j
L ni„ m J
1 f  il 1-2 ./
- 'J ‘2 I * [_ a/j noj,-!-]. )}i
H-j (j2->^'2)(;;rhy2-i l-i)( .yH-ia K ; I ) 1 i
r ji 7 2 - i / ^
III j
. . (b)
Other risiations r»btaiiiod by siilistiiiiting iii'-f - — y,. w,/ - -1 j .  and 
— =1 7 all bo d(‘rivo(l Jrom o(j (0) and its (Mjiiivaloi)t iorins by using 
syinnietrios of tho 0-G  coi'llioiont of StJ{2) Fmlhor. tin' n'cniKMiu' lolatioiis 
oblrainod by (‘boosing /7b.,„,(:x), or _x{o^ ) instc'ad ol J)-,,,{a) m <'i\ (^ 1)
iuo also M‘latod to ot] (b) through tho syinnii'IrK's ol th(‘ C -fl ooonioaMit of 
Honoo tlunv is only oiU‘ ind(‘])oiidoiU rooniMMUs' ridallon l)olw('(‘n tho ( -fji (o- 
(‘tlioii'uts of *S77(2)
1 Tiiriuj Term R eoukrence R elations i’or SV{*,\) 
For /S’ r/(5) AAo st.ait with, tlu^  oxprossioii
7 J ,y(«)Oi'i!: V„ (a)rf£2 • (7)
wIko.’o /(, r, I'd and (3j stands tor (y>,7), (9,0, —2/5) and (1,0) lospco-
lively A graphical rcipi'cHoaitat ioii for such C'Xprossioiis with yearliiti ai \ nuitrix 
(^ l(nUllnts has Tkmmi uonsidi'rod by FI Ttaz o / (1907) Rj (Hassling ris above wo 
g(‘,t thr(Hi equivalent expressions for 7 and hom)(^  thriM! (*ont ignons relations of 
Avkieh. only one is ind'qiondent Th.is wo (.an AVjit(; a,s
[(Vi~"h ^1 U (y>L~i ,y 1 l“ )^(?^ i—ij~  kji)(7irl'.y/—
(7h4'l)(7b f(/i-f2 )
( !ha Ih / lha 1^2 /h\
Vj V / \ v /  72n' V /
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1 ( 7 ,- J i  - f ) ( 7 ,  _ h j , 1-1 ) ( 7 i +  H - j ' i 4  ) ?  
(7i I H 7 i 4 2 j
/  !h \ / /hb !h Ih
\  1^ >'u V J  \  v\  v \
I I i j \  ~1" ^ 1) f ji—<^r]“ 1 )(ii l~ ') ( j \ — '+J )1 [ 
(?,/! l)]r/, + lj
^ /  /4r /4- /4 \ /  ffyc //. /^ \
\ '^ 2  ^ / \ ^'i »^ 2' /
(8)
('—) x some exprosBioiis with changes 1 < )> 2.
wJif‘,1‘0 v\ >^ i+Vo, v'l — — r~2/3(y>—3) ami /^ la, /^ jb, //^ c alamls for
TospHctjvcly. Similar relations obtained
by Ksiiig (ot) io eq (7) are connected to eq (8) throv.gh the .symmetries
of C O (50(‘ifi''iont of SU{^) and Inmce are redundant.
Tn afldition to < q (8) wo can get a twelve-term i elation by u.Ming one of tlie
matrix e l e m e n t s ' (^)oo-?,/;e^^%o-2/:e (°^ )j/2h-i/2 the i h s. ofoq (7) l/2^l/2 l/*l
Tlu s^e four r(*lations can b(i derived from one another by interchanging v'h with 
e'’s 111 som^ cases and through the combined usi^  of the Wigncr-Eckart theorem 
and .syjiiinetiies of C-C coelUcieiit of SU{2) in the others Hence only om^  of 
tin'll! survives Using the nmaining four matrix elements of the fundamental 
repre.sentation i <• , 1/3, 1/3 we obtain four equivalent 24-term rela­
tions between tbe pioduets of C-G coefficients. However, as we have to restnet 
one of tlui 0-G  eooliieienis in the product to get a linear rccurrsion formula, tb,ese 
24-torm relations yield Ibc same result as the twelve-term relations Hent;e for 
there can be almost two independent recurrence relations bttwoon the 
C-G coefficients involving different /^ ’s
Owing to tbe summation over y in eq. (8) it is very difficult to find out a 
liiicai relation octweon the oithogonal C~G coefficients Tn fact eq (8) gives !is 
a eoiineotion betAvein the integials of the type occurring in the 1 h s. of eq (2) 
Those integrals, lunvivcu, form a foundation stone for determining the oriho- 
gonah-sod C-G coefficieni Tn the non-degenerate ease the ratio v.w\, v / ) /
I{v\v\, v'l'Y- IS the C-G coefficiuit witf sta+e labels Vg, v In the degeiie- 
"ate caS( each inl(^gral witl* .same r’.s hutdiffcTcnt v'’s can ho treated as a non- 
ortluigonal C-G e.oeffiOcnt. These can be orthogonalised by using Schmidt’s 
procedure wlu^ rcj tli,e coefficients involve the above integrals oidy. Hence the 
orthogonalised C-G coefficient can be determined once the integrals are known.
Thus cq (8) gives us a method. ol building up the C~G coefficient containing lngh(;r 
roprosentations Irom those contaniing the fundanionttil representation and its 
conjugate. Making one of the int('gers Pi, p« or q.. equal to zt'.io Ave get a 
connection between the integrals in the degenerate*, case and those* in the non- 
degenorate case.
in  the non-degenerate case a linear rwurrence relation between tlu* isoscalar 
factors can be obtained by suitably restricting v'\s (or i-'s) in eq (7). However 
for /Sf?7(3) it is not xiossible to get a Set of vulucs for r"s which gives a .simple 
closed form for tlu^  C-G c.oefficiont without reslnctnig /( as well. Oh,oosing 
f i  " j ' i  =   ^ and g'a -- 0 in cq. (7), Ave get a tluAS'-tenn relatuui
f /^ ’i I *'-'' Jt"A
J ik  J'V
I [ ])A(j)42+2H  A) I’V \
L -  (2^4 I f  ■ J V 2A  HH
(  Ihli 2' 2H -I l '2*2 \
- - ( - ) ■  l(2>. l-2i-l 2)(j.,-2;;-| 1)V ) . .  (9)
\ h^\ h.h )
Avliere A p^  ~~ •'* oon-iuigative integer
Similar relations lor other non-degenerati^ eases Avhere one ol’ thci integeis 
71, </^  or po i.s zero can be derivt'd Irom <-q (9) by using the .syimnetiies of the 
C-G eoefficiont of
Anotlier three-term 1 elation botwireii tJu‘- isoealar lactors can he obtained 
by starting Avith the expje.ssion
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Combining -D^ %ooj ''VJt.h the hist and Second mati ix elenumts altc*,mutely
Ave get the relation
L (i>iH-(Zi 1 2)
L ((/i+ i)
A) 1* A ’* +  '
■* \ jA  j ‘A  /
f 2 -A )  \
\  ^ /
- ( - )  ( i - ,+ i)L  - o « ,+ . ,+ 2 )  J V m j A  Js J
... (10)
212 B. K. Basil
i'p {/) IS tim iKm-dofjouorato jiroducit rofiroScntuitioii liejoiiging to tlio class 
'P ■ 'P\ ! Q — <h-\ vvith A a noiMu^ gativc integer The range
ol '!>, r/ values fm whicli the al)oV(, lelaiioji is valid can f)c further oxtendod by 
iDiing tlu- symmoiiy ol tin' (’--G coolhcieiit
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